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No. 2479. EXCHANGE OF NOTES.CONSTITUTING A GEN-
ERAL AGREEMENT’ FOR TECHNICAL CO-OPERATION
BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND
VENEZUELA. CARACAS, 29 SEPTEMBER 1952

I

The VenezuelanMinister of Foreign Relationsto the American Ambassador

[SPANISH TEXT — TEXTE ESPAGNOL]

ESTADOS UNIDOS DE VENEZUELA
MINISTERIO DE RELACIONES EXTERIORES

)DIRECCI
6

N DE POLfTICA ECONÔMICA

No. 3497-E- Caracas 29 Set 1952
Seeciónde Economia

Sefior Embajador

Tengoa honradejarconstanciapor la presentenota de que, como resultado
de lasconversacionescelebradasentreesaHonorableEmbajaday estaCancillerla,
he sido autorizado por mi Gobiernopara convenir con VuestraExcelencia, en
celebrarel siguienteAcuerdoGeneralSobreCooperaciónTécnicaentrelos Estados
Unidos de Venezuelay los EstadosUnidos de America.

ACUERDO GENERAL SOBRE C0OPERACIONTECNICA ENTRE LOS ESTADOS
IJNIDOS DE VENEZUELA Y LOS ESTADOS UNIDOS DE AMERICA

El Gobiernodelos EstadosUnidosde Venezuelay elGobiernodelos EstadosUnidos
de America

Considerandoquelos pueblosde los EstadosUnidos de Venezuelay de los Estados
Unidos de America tienen com~jninterés en fomentar el progresoeconómicoy social,
y que sus esluerzos cooperativospara canjear conocimientos técnicos y prácticos
contribuiránal logro de esa finalidad.

Considerandoqueel intercambiode conocimientostécnicosy prácticoscontribuirá
a desarrollarsusrecursospararobustecerla seguridadeindependenciadeambospueblos.

Considerandoqueel Gobiernode los EstadosUnidosde Venezuelay el delos Estados
UnidosdeAmericabanacordadoya,junto conotrosGobiernos,promoverel entendimiento
y la buenavoluntad internacionales,asI comoemprenderIa acciOnen Ia cual de comdn
acuerdo convengan, para eliminar las causasde la tension internacional y conservar
Ia paz en el mundo.

Han convenido en lo siguiente

Came into force on 29 September1952 by the exchangeof the said notes.
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Si el Gobiernode VuestraExcelencia estuviere conforme con el texto que
antecede,la presentenota junto con la respuestade VuestraExcelencia,por la
cual sedeje constanciade esaconformidad, constituiráun Acuerdo entrelos dos
Gobiernos,el cual entrará en vigencia en la fecha de vuestrarespuesta.

Valgomede la oportunidadparareiterara VuestraExcelencia,lasseguridades
de mi más alta y distinguida consideración.

Luis E. GdMEZ RuIz
Al ExcelentIsimo SeñorFletcher Warren

Embajador Extraordinario y Plenipotenciario
de los Estados Unidos de America

Presente

[TRANSLATION’ — TRADUCTION 2]

UNITED STATES OF VENEZUELA
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN RELATIONS

Office of the Director of EconomicPolicy

No. 3497E- Caracas,September29, 1952
EconomtcsSection

Mr. Ambassador

I have the honor to make known by meansof this note that, as a result of
the conversationsbetween your Embassyandthis Foreign Office, I have been
authorizedby my Governmentto agree with Your Excellency to concludethe
following General Agreement on Technical Cooperation Between the United

States of Venezuelaand the United States of America.

[See note II]

If Your Excellency’s Government approvesthe foregoing text, the present
note, togetherwith Your Excellency’sreply stating such approval,will constitute
an Agreementbetweenthe two Governments, which shall enterinto force on the
date of your reply.

I avail myself of the opportunity to renewto Your Excellencythe assurances
of my highest and most distinguishedconsideration.

Luis E. GdMEZ RUIz
His Excellency Fletcher Warren
AmbassadorExtraordinary and Plenipotentiary

of the United States of America
City

1 Translationby the Governmentof the United Statesof America.

2 Traduction du Gouvernementdes Etats-Unis d’Amerique.

No ‘479
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II

The American Ambassadorto the VenezuelanMinister of Foreign Relations

THE FOREIGN SERVICE OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

AMERICAN EMBASSY

CARACAS, VENEZUELA

September29, 1952

No. 92
Excellency

I havethe honor to refer to Your Excellency’snote No. 3497 E of September
29, 1952, advising that, as a result of conversationsbetweenthe Embassyand
the Ministry of Foreign Relationsyou havebeenauthorizedby your Government
to enterinto the following GeneralAgreementon Technical Cooperationbetween
the United States of Venezuelaand the United States of America

GENERAL AGREEMENT ON TECHNICAL COOPERATION BETWEEN THE

UNITED STATESOF VENEZUELA AND THE UNITED STATESOF AMERICA

The Governmentof the United Statesof Venezuelaand the Governmentof the
United States of America

Consideringthat the peoplesof the United Statesof Venezuelaand of the United
States of America have a common interest in promoting economicand social progress,
and that their cooperative efforts to exchangetechnical and practical knowledge will
contribute to the achievement of that objective.

Consideringthat the interchangeof technicalandpractical knowledgewill contribute
to the developmentof their resourcesto strengthen the security and independenceof
both peoples.

Considering that the Governmentof the United Statesof Venezuelaand that of
the United Statesof America already have agreed, together with other Governments,
to promote international understandingand good will, as well as to undertake action
in whichby commonaccordthey agree,to eliminatethe causesof internationaltension
and preserve peace in the world.

Have agreed in the following

Article I

AID AND COOPERATION

1. The Governmentof the United States of Venezuelaand the Governmentof the
United States of America undertake to cooperatewith each other in the interchange
of technical and practical knowledge and in related activities designed to contribute
to the balancedand integrateddevelopmentof the economic resourcesand productive
capacitiesof the United Statesof Venezuela. Particular technicalcooperationprograms
and projects will be carried out pursuant to the provisions of the written conventions
and agreementswhich maylater be concludedbetweenthe representativesduly desig-
natedby the United Statesof Venezuelaand theTechnical Coporation Administration
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of the United States of America, or betweenother persons,agenciesor organizations
designated by the Governments.

2. The Governmentof the United Statesof Venezuelathrough its duly designated
representatives,in cooperation with the representativesof the Technical Cooperation
Administration, or with other representativesduly designatedby the United States
of America and with the representativesof appropriate international organizations,
will endeavorto coordinateand integrateall the technical cooperationprograms carried
out in the United States of Venezuela.

3. The Governmentof the United Statesof Venezuelawill cooperatein the mutual
interchangeof technical and practical knowledge,with the other countries participating
in technical cooperationprogramsrelated with those carried out under this Agreement.

4. The Governmentof the United States of Venezuelawill endeavor to make
effective use of the results of the technical projects carried out in the United Statesof
Venezuelain cooperation with the United States of America.

5. The two Governmentswill consult, upon the request of either of them, with
regard to any matter relating to the application of this Agreement to the Agreements
on specificprojectsheretoforeconcludedor whichin thefuturemaybeconcludedbetween
them, or with respectto the operationsor arrangementsthat are carried out pursuant
to thoseAgreements.

Article II

INFORMATION AND PUBLICITY

1. The Governmentof the United States of Venezuelawill communicate to the
Governmentof the United Statesof America in the form and at the intervals mutually
agreed upon

a) Information concerning the projects, programs, measuresand operations carried
out under this Agreement, including a statementof the use of the funds, materials,
equipment and servicesprovided thereunder.

b) Information concerningthe technical assistancewhich hasbeenor is being requested
of other countries or of international organizations.

2. The Governmentsof the United States of Venezuelaand of the United States
of America will publish in their respectivecountries,at leastonce a year, periodic reports
on the technical cooperation programs carried out pursuant to this Agreement. Said
reportsshall include data on the employmentof funds,materials,equipmentand services.

3. The Governmentsof the United Statesof Venezuelaand of the United States
of Americawill endeavorto give amplepublicity to the objectivesand progressof the
technical cooperationprogram carried out under this Agreement.

Article III

PROGRAM AND PROJECT AGREEMENTS

1. The program and project agreementsreferred to in the preceding Article I,
paragraph1, will include provisionsrelating to plansof action and administrative pro-
.cedures,to the disbursementof and accounting for funds, to the contribution of each
party to coverthe costof the program or project, and to the furnishing of detailed infor-

ination of the nature indicatedin Article II, paragraph1, above.
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2. All the funds, materialsand equipmentintroducedinto the United Statesof
Venezuelaby theGovernmentof theUnitedStatesof America,pursuantto suchprogram
and project agreements,shall be exempt from taxes, service charges,investment or
deposit requirementsand exchangecontrols.

3. The Governmentof the United Statesof Venezuelaagreesto bearan equitable
part of the cost of the technical cooperationprogramsand projects.

Article IV

PERSONNEL

As the Governmentof the United Statesof America will pay the salariesand travel
expensesof thepersonnelsentto theUnited Statesof Venezuelato carryout the technical
cooperationprogramsand projects,theGovernmentof the United Statesof Venezuela,
at the requestof the Ambassadoror of the Charged’Affaires ad interim of the United
Statesof America, will grant exemptionfrom customsdutieson the articlesimported
for the official or personaluseof the American technicalpersonnelandof the dependent
membersof their families. Likewise, the aforementionedpersonnel, and the dependent
membersof their families will be exemptfrom the Venezuelanincometax with respect
to the income upon which they are obligatedto pay income tax to the Governmentof
the United Statesof America.

Article V

DURATION AND AMENDMENT

1. This Agreementshall remainin force until threemonthsafter eitherof the two
Governmentsshall havenotified the other in writing of its intention to terminatethe
Agreement,

2. If, during the life of this Agreement,either of the Governmentsshould deem
it desirableto makeanamendmentto it, it will so notify theotherGovernmentin writing,
and thereuponthe two Governmentswill consult to theendof arriving atanunderstanding
on the amendment.

3. Thesubsidiaryandother agreementsandarrangementswhichmaybe concluded,
may remain in force after the termination of this Agreement, in accordancewith the
arrangementswhich the two Governmentsmay make..

4. This Agreementcomplementsand does not replacethe Agreementsexisting
betweenthe two Governmentsexceptwhereinother Agreementsshouldbe inconsistent
with it.

In reply I have the honor to inform you that my Government Concurs in
the Agreementquoted above and, in accordancewith the suggestionscontained
in your note, considersthat your note and this reply constitute an agreement
betweenourtwo Governmentswhichshall enterinto force on the dateof this reply.

Accept, Excellency, the renewedassurancesof my highest consideration.
Fletcher \VARREN

His Excellency Dr. Luis Emilio Gómez Ruiz
Minister of Foreign Relations
Caracas
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